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aWffiJE.lt. ECCHffiEIT. :

tity or number of pounds ot ground or chop-
ped grain, will be as effectual for fattening
and keeping in a healthy state, any and all
kinds el stock, as double the quantity or
number of pounds of whole grain When
we take into consideration the fact that a
horse, an ox, or any other animal being fed
on whole grain, passes but very little, if any
ot it, irom mm tn a wnoie or unuigesieu
state, it seems very difficult to account for
the superior nutritive properties of chopped
grain ; yet my expenence convinces me titat
it certainly p'ossesscs all the advantages I
hare claimed for it I will even go so far in

advocating chopped instead of whole grain,
lor horses particular!?, whether ther are to
be used on the farm or on the road, as to say
mat l tuny believe that a horse will do bet-- ,
ter on a given number nf pounds of grain,
prepared as suggested, with say eight
pounds of hay, cut, moistened, and properly
mixed with the chopped erain, than he will
with double the number of pounds of grain
lea whole with all the hay he will eat.

In confirmation of mv views upon this
subject, I will state that I have always kept
one or more horses, which have been used

exclusively for driving or riding, and I am
sure the amount of food consumed by my
stock is small, compared with the amount
fed by neighbors, who never feed any other
than whole grain, and who disagree with me
in opinion on this subject; vet I am conn- -

dent that my horses are always in better
flesh, and quite as spirited as theirs ; and 1

believe that the same method of preparing
and feeding grain, will be equally beneficial
tot imlcli cows, calves or sheep. U. 11. Al.

HOW TO INCREASE THE VALUE OF A COW.

Every one who owns a cow can see at a

glance ihat it would be profitable to increase
the value of her, but every one cannot tell
how to do it. We can, and we think that
we can make it equally palpable to our rea
ders. If a cow is kept for butter, it certain
ty would add to her value if the butter making
properties of her milk should be improved.
In summer or winter this can be improved
justastheyield ofa cultivated crop can be im

prevetl, by what is leu to each, anil il is simply
a question of will it pay, in manuring the
one or feeding the other. Indian corn will
add to the quantity and quality ot the butter
to a very sensible degree, and it is simply a

question of easy solution, by experiment,
whether it will add to the profit of the butter--

maker to buy corn at one or two cents a
pound, and convert a portion of it into but-

ter at 3 cent a pound, or whatever the
matket price ot corn and butter may be, and

'!' ?f into fat, and another
portion oi it into mauuic,

tn:i resultof the chemical change protlur
me inuuraiory ui me cuvi mumm

purity anu integrity.
We need not ask if the history of any other

hundred families, taken as they come, nf re
nowned generals, ot great statesmen, ot suc-

cessful merchants, or splendid orators, or
eminent physicians and lawyers, can give
another hundred and ten sons to occupy po-
sitions as respectable as their own never,
nor is there any approach to it.

Half of our "successful" merchants die
in poverty, eventually, while their sons grow
up in habits of idleness and early dissipa-
tion (as is also the case, more or less, with
most of the children of prominent men ;)
disease wastes their bodies, the disease which

originates from demoralizing indigencies ;

while the mind itself, from the want of suf-
ficient stimulus to energy, dwindles to a
point below mediocrity. As to the daugh-
ters of the worldly eminent, what becomes
of them? They devote themtelves to fash-

ion, and dress, and revelry, and a vain show ;

to be wooed and won by men who grew up
without occupation, looking to their fathers'
fortunes; or by adventurers, who live by
their wit. the end being, that most incon-

gruous of all combinations, poverty and
pride, with that most bootless ot all ambi-

tions, to keep up appearances than which,
a more hideous, painful, and unsatisfying
struggle, no human being could ever encoun-
ter. In short, the rarest of all things in this
country is to find a grandchild enjoying the
fortune or position of the grandparents if,
indeed, there be any grandchild at all for
disappointment, fed by want ot occupation,
trrinds out the life, and quite early, too, of
the children of the world. A daughter of
one or the richest men ot America ten years
ago, herself the wife of a great man, has an
attendant, whose whole duty it is to keep
her from intoxication. Another daughter
drank ravenously her cologne water, for want
nf spirits or opium, and died in infatuation.
One of the most splendid women of our time
degrades bersrlt, at varying intervals, by a
regular drunken boutt. ,

Thus it is, that we regard the privation
and the poverty of the clergy as a means of
perpetuating me meniai vigor, ine real
thrift and position of our nation. They are
literally the salt of the earth ; not only its
preserving principle! of y, but for fu-

ture time. Great reason, then, have cler-

gymen, and clergymen's wives, to bear their
present burdens of daily labor and daily
stinting. Plain dwellings, plain clothing,
plain food and even that not over abu-
ndantmay be their portion here below; but.
besides the rewarti aunve, they will De hon-

ored and affectionately remembered, when

they are dead and gone, by the very people
for whom they labored, and who allowed.tliciu tu nun -

another and higher reward than human

appreciation their influences for good are
nerDetuated in their children, bud: I v. men
tal and moral, and this is the pith of this ar
ticle. The straitened circumstances of
ministers' families give that kind of praticat
teachms. that suitableness and preparation
for practical life, in alter years, which is so

necessary to success.
Having nothing to look for, but the results

of their own exertions, they early learn to
be self reliant and thnughtlul, impressing
the whole character with a manly dignity,
which everywhere commands respect. In
addition, knowing that they must Ucpentl on

themselves, tney at once begin tnose cuvi -
ties which ensure health, while by stern ne

cessity of extremely plain Lire ami homely
accommodations, witli the impossibility o'f

meant to secure luxurious inriulgcncies, or
the opportunities of frivolous amusements
and trifling recreations, their bodies grow
up to vigor and healthfutness which give that
power tn mind which commands success in
every department of human life. In addition
to all these, there are those moral teachings,
which fall at ceaselessly as the clews 01 tnei

" May your rich soil,
Exuberant, nature' better blcssinga po
O'er every land."

From the Country Gentleman.

CHARCOAL AS A FERTILIZER.

,. f)f all th absorbent, not even excepting
rypaura, charcoal ii by far the most vtloa-d- Ii

and the onlj objection urged against its
more extended use, is the expense which

its introduction into many parts of the
country. But were its true merits, not only
as an absorbent but a fertilizer, better known,
many means could be brought to bear which
are now unth ought of, and it would b seen
occupying a more exalted place in every
farm and garden. Fertilizer, did we say ?

Yes, fertilizer ; and to justify ourselves we
will give our reasons, for we" wish to com-
mend it to the respect and confidence of our
practical friends, whose good will we have
been so anxious to maintain until the close
of these remarks. Now anything which
adds fertility to the soil, according to our
Webster, is a fertilizer, and as such we take
leave to name charcoal, a substance which
never remains inactive, unless under the dis-

charged receiver of an air pump.
On the earth, in the stables and yards, at

(he dungheap, it is ever at work, taking up
first the ammonia and nitrogen to teed poor
half-starve- d vegetation. Anon, its office it
changed, its field of work is in the clouds,
the thirsting plint is refreshed by its dewy
contact, crows, esins, and ripens the rich
seed all through the medium of this piece .

of
I i, iuusi tins nonentity, as u is caiiett, wmcn
contains many times its own weight of nutri-
tion and subsistence.

For proof of this we need only refer to the
authority ef an eminent Swiss chemist,
Saussure, who, by actual experiment, ascer
tained that one cubic inch oi fresh box-woo- d

would absorb and condense 90 inches of
gas, SS'uf carbonic acid, 91 of oxy-

gen, and 71 of nitrogen t and, as remarks
this distinguished naturalist, " this property
gives it its great value in putrescent corn-posi- ts

and as a manure."
Although we should advise the use of char

coal mostly as above recommended, still we
do nt doubt that when it .can bn whie,ir.i
at a moderate expense it will pay. applied as

s, especially on grass and
ver fields. hen thus annlieil.. . e Irom t nrtvJ t

.1to luriv Dusncie iw me atic snuuiu ue uscu.i
It U also recommended as a for

turnips, and in drv seasons would undoubt
edly prove nf great advantage to them, as it
would absorb moisture from the dews fur
their nourishment during the parching influ-

ence of drought
It could be used even after the drought

had fairly commenced, and might be produc-
tive of n looked fur results.

Turnips are known to thrive in very dry
seasons when supplied with moderate dews,
and the effects of charcoal would be to make
the most of these wise provisions of a benefi-

cent Creator. O. T. II.

From Hie Cooatry tirutlemen. .
GRASSES I.V N. CAROLINA DANTHONIA

ULLM03A.

The Danthoiiia Gluinosa grows in dense
luxuriance, with lung radical leaves, forming
a thick pasture resembling that of the Ken
tucky liiue brass, (l'ua pratensis,) on many

it

AUAjjljjIx.
fy January IJib, 1859, the Institution above named" will be opened at Hillsborough, N. C, to be con-
ducted in chief by Capt U. U. Tew, now Superintend-
ent of the Stat Military Academy al Columbia, Boulh
Carolina, and Mr. VV. I). Caillard, a graduate of th
South Carolina Military Academy, and an iostiuctor of
approved experience, l he drill, discipline, and coma
of atudiea, will assimilate a, nearly ( piaclicahl to
those of the Virginia and South Carolina State Military
Institution. Th studies of th first two years, er

fireperatory course, will be. Arithmetic, Algebra, J5pg
History of the United States, History oi

England, Ancient History, Mythology, Geography,
Frecch aad Latin, The detail of lb advanced coarse
will be announced hereafter.

Tba Academic year will eontinaa uninterruptedly
from Janaary 12th to the fourth week In November.

Th charge will be f 300 per annum, payebk) as
IOO at th ejommMcemeqt at th Aesdemic

raw: 1109 an May 1st, and $109 oa Augnst lit, for
vbiclt tba Academy will previd instruction, tost
books, stationery, qiisrlere, board, fuel, light, washing,
clothing, (except Wrts, drawere, aoj socks, and al

llcndaac.
No pupU will b admitled under 13 or over 18 year

of age, or whe cannot read anil write with facility,
Pupils will b received es day cholsrs for diill and

initreetion at lh rst of $106 per annum, payable in
threa equal instalments at tba dales above mentioned.
But in this ease Ihey will be provided with arms and
accoutrements only, end no responsibility will rest upon
the Academy except during the boar at which ouch
pupil are actually engaged an drill or at recitation.

Por further information address the nmlersigned at
Calamlua, 8. C, until January 1st, after Ibsl dsta at
HUIsborougb,N.d C. C. TEW.

8cpt. IS. am.

KEROKINE OIL, Umps, 8hade , and Wicks, for
r JAMES WEBB.

Sept. JO. 60

Office .etue Manufacturing Company.
Rsleigh, June Sd, 1858.

npiIIS Company eontinuee lo pay 3 Cents par
- pound for Cotton and Limn BAG8delivred at

Raligh, er at their Mills six miles essl of Releigh. t
Addr-e-,

1Jt w HL'STED, Trwsurer.
Jun 30. 40 3m

pilOICE CALP BKI.N8, Bho Thread and Shoe

v3aile,by
J. C. TURRENTIXE & SOI.

Decembsr t. 17

BAGS! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
fi AGS WANTED. by

J.C.TURRE.NTIXE&SO.V.
Ao em her 8. . 17

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT of Pin Apple, Extract ef Banana

Wbila Penner. Pmneinsni tischils. rrnsinni Pm
fume, Jeyne'e Hair Tenic, W hite end Colored Tissue
ropes, aor sal him UKIU 51UKK.

Bepterrber I. '

CRILI-ExPTee- lv U Skirts, f mavsi.' 4
Urass and U'halebona H oop,F.latif Balls, ti

J. C. TURRENTIXE k SOS.
Jepleaber IS. 06

TOW CLOTH!
Tt OW CLOTH WAXTPD, by1 J.C.TUKREXriXEoiSOX.
-

September 14.

Cheap Cookin; Wines aad Brandy.
tf ALACA WIKES.ill SWEET Wlfc'ES.

rifE.CH BRANDF.
furslatth DKUU STORE.

December 1.1. SO

March It. 47

Fire and Life Insurance.
13 your properly insured I

Is your Life insured t
Is your Krer insured t

If not, ell ttpon the subscriber, wh ie Agent lor lb
Ureensboreuga Ceiapsnie.

THOMAS WEBB.
ieaaary (. II 6w

FOR SALE,
4 LOT in lh tear af Graham, immediately ia front

af lha Court House, ua Mouth Mtreet, lying a
tweea lbs stars honses of M'leen dt Manner aad Al
bright dk Disss. Terms I soil the purrheeer.

THOMAS WEBB.
January II. 13

A CARD.

a AVINOIocatfdi Chapel Hill. respectfully afters

bisproOssioaaleervieee la Ihscilitensof Ihelswa
snd anrraunding country. Hcan product satisfactory
iMiimuniele ef his skill in) lh profession.

His attie is ! Dr. Mmr'. When r.jutsd, fsttii-lie- s

will be weiied en at Ibeir reaiJeoce. Chargesr-eonsrtl- e.

IP Dr. R. will kin ItilUhoioagh lh fourth week
in sack month, aU 8uprior Court weeks, aad sflsner
( M Hrs charge) if requested.

l is.

DRIED APPLES and Peaches wantee) th highest
price paid by

i. C. TUttRENTINE It SON.
August It. A3

f ( CAKa ef 1,1 ME for eat low for Cuh. Aba
CUPPKE, Stuart' tSfUAR, and many ether

Mnhl atiiclee.
JAMES WEIIB.

June It.

Jat. STotttT, aLkl. OLDHAM.

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,

Grocers & Commission merchants,
WILMINGTON. . C.

September t. &

THE paper of th estate of R. Nichols, decerned,
been placed In the hands of Dr. E. Slrudwick,

who l alone aathnriacil to Mill the Mine. All per
sona indebted to the eatate wilt aetlle with bin, and all

person having claims against said estate will produce
men to mm. s. IMUUOLS, p .

E.STRUDWICK.S'
December tJ Tl

KINO 'S MOUNTAIN IRON,

I HAVE now on band fur sal Twelve Thousand
pounds of the above Iros), which baa heretofore giv-

en auch general aattsfacUon, and the euro for which
Mr. P. B KulEn vaa agent consisting oi Bar, for tire
and plantation use, Square, Band, ate. dee,

The assortment win be kept complete, an4 sold at
lowest rate. -

JAMES WEBB, Agent
i v f w . --. fing' Mountain Iron Co.
Deenmbnr 14. .; t- -, i,v '. 'If

.'?-;N- OT ICE.
U A VINO qualified at November Term af Orange

County Coart es xerator upon the estate of JAS.
JACKSON, Hen. deeeaesd. notice is hereby give t all

person indebted to raid estate to come forward and
settle the same and ell pereone having chime on the
sslate are notified to produce them in the time prescri-
bed by lew, or this not ire will be plead in bar of their

lecovery. HENRY WHITTED. ExV
Peeember J7. 7i

HAWKS'S
. History of North Carolina- -

THE Sd volume is now published. It embraces the
oi lb Proprietary Uoverament, from IM3

to 1730. , ..... ., ...
It forms a handsome 8vo. volume of &9 1 pegoa. The

eubeeiiption price wee half a cent a page; but the
of this is less, say $1 73 in cloth binding, $3 iu

Eriee
ebeep, and (3 S5 in half calf. It v. ill be sold

only for cuh.
Owing to the difficulty of securing Agents in many

parts of the cJlaie, we will forwent it by msil or other-w- i
fre of postage, on receipt of the prire i or both

volumes for 4 cluth.fi 50 for sheep, er (5 half cab".
A liberal discount made to Agents, or others, who

buy to sell again.
E. J. HALE & SON.

. Feyetteville, Nov. , 1$&8.
'

(Ci pd

JONES'S KEROSENE LAMPS.

AN E W lot el these improved lamps, which do not
go out when ei posed to a current ef air, and by a

process of ladiation ess at less! one third of lb oil,
over lb common lamps. Ales, the common Kerosene
lamps. Jones's lamp sre kept only by as.

J. C. TURRENThE & SON.
October. BO

PR08PECTC3.
Castwell'i Law Practice.

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully iavites
lo the publication of hi treat iae upon the

Prmdic nf Lam i Me tVmrr e tiartk CavvJut.
lo baad ia tneir namee by the let January ; and be

tba work tha petranags af th Bar and tn
Public gsaerally. The tret volume now nearly ready
for lha prree, is devoted aiclueively to the eoosi Jerstion
of Legislative and Eierutive Powers. Cader the first

004 title, lbs following lilies end eheptero ef the
Cods, with lha accompanying daemons, wiU be

found eskbrsred, vrti -

Coaaty Beandsriee; Coonty Revenue and Chergee,
Court House, Prisune, eve-- t Conmy Trustee ; Furs;
(inters! Assembly ; Inspections Poor Kegislero;
Rivera end Crteks; Roads, Parries, etc.; Idiots end Lu-

natic t Ordinaries and lietsilersj Mills and Millers;
Prisoners; Weigbte aad Measure.

Under the eecand named till, Kxerative Powere, will
be found In following chapter and title of tba

Cod. is I

Attorney General, etc.: Attorneye l Law; CeorU,
County arid Huperwr ; Court iuprem (fuardisa snd

Word; AdtmnialrsMrs t Asctiooeers; Clerks; Con).
blast Crsnre s County Bouadsrirs; Count v Trusts;
Deeds Entries snd Ursnts; fails; I.Herary Fund, etc.;
Petrel i Pilose Pmrswsion Krgiirt Revenue;
Rivere and Creeks i Koads; tJtumus; Rsnger ; Bland-ar- d

Keepers; Wrecks.
Tba aWf a af the work is, nnder ties various title,

to present tba student snd practitioner with an intrhV
genl ad eunneeted view of III Mistut Law of North
Carolina, pplicb to each, together with alt lh d

cisioas of lb Supreme Court Ihereoa up Is the laet

term, and to accompany each chapter with, the eppru-pris- le

forms for proceeding.
It ie elaa proposed la add, ia th Appendii, nam-ba-r

ef Psrat aad Precedent usually required ia Con-

veyancing ad Office Practice i lha whole being intend
ad sa guid to the prartic of l.w ia N.Caod nun-e- l

for lha ass ef iba student snd lawyer.
The bank will reermlde inappearaar aadcierulion

"Csatwsll's Justice;" arvd will be delivered, pastas
prspsid.tombwrilwra.for $i percopv. cs.bi neyable

daU'ery. EDWARD CAN rWElX,
tsWigh,N.C.

OctS7.

Full Trade, ISoS.

HAMILTON k GRAHAM,
Importer mud Jobber,

t P.F! aew trrvrri t oAVr est the smt le vocable

terms, to WHOLESALE ULVEKH. a ierge
stock ef

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
detected with great care Mr in

FALL AND WIN I KR TRADE,
wliirh, for trity. beauty, and he idapuiion la lb
fceith Carotins, Virginia, and Tennemt trade, will be
Vint, il I ia smBSL

Ituyvre .rani ail sertlun are invited I a rtos aad

ligid lareintio of our Klnrt . price. Ve.

Ns. 60 BVCAMUKK BTHKET.
Petersburg, V.

Kept. . ,

FAItM FOR SALE.

rpilE hscrihr after for sal fcer fare on Cane
Creek. Ts Ihnee wishing t paretics a fsira in a

moral aad bight militated neighborhood, with fin

ferfceal, would d wH I cell and as fnr thraterlve.
It le luceled ia a auerler of a mile of Mr. Hint ham's
tSchool. and about the (am diataw from lh Presb.
lerlss Church. A ay prren) wishing to adnral bis

Mitcar Is boarder, will find a fomfnrlehl dwelling
boa, With wd barn and aeresury not bnosea. for

further evilculers inqiiir f m el Chapel Hill.

COllNELIA MOKKOW.
AM. . U- -

f llflARA, Leather Drinking Cups, and rckt
v i fsling I tea a, rim receive si ins

DRUG STORE.
rVpterabtr I.

KeroHcan Oil, and Lampn,
rf.lty J.C. WKDBkCO.

information from those who have the best
right to know."

" hat has he done !" I asked eagerly,
My question was received in silence, at

if the meaning were not clearlv annrehend.'d r

" Is he a defaulter f
" No." The answer showed surprise at

my question.
" tins he betraved an hnnornhle trust re.

posed in him by his fellow men r"
" So, sir; his integrity ia without ques-

tion. In all his public relations he was truo
as steel to principle."n nat then r Hat lie placed any por-
tion of his property beyond the reach of
creditors who have just claims upon him?"

He has given up everything, even to the
furniture of his house. Not a shilling hat
been retained, and he goes forth into the
world a ruined man."

" O no," said I, speaking out warmly 5

" not in any sense a ruined num. The mer-
chant may be ruined, but, thank God ! the
man is whole."

The little company looked at me for a
moment or two, half in surprise.

" The man is all right," I went on. " Only
the scaffolding on which the workmen stood
who were building up his character, has
fallen. Erect, calm, noble, half divine, he
stands now, in the sunshine and in the storm.
Around his majestic brow the clouds may
gather; upon it the tempest may beat; but
he is immovable in his grand integrity."

Some smiled at mv enthusiasm. To them
there was nothing of the morally sublime in
the ruined merchant Others looked a little
more thoughtlul than before; and one said
feebly":

" There is snmetiiinjr in that."
Something in that! 1 should think there

was.
It was the first intelligence I had received

of my friend's worldly misfortunes, and it
grieved me. In the evening I went to seo
Jacob Atwood. Th windows ef the elegant
residence where he had lived for years were
closed. I looked up at the bouse it had a
deserted aspect. 1 rung the bell ; no one
answered my summons.

I could not repress the feeling of sadness
that came over me. The trial must have
been severe even for a brave heart like his.

" I must find him," said I. And I did
find him ; but far away from the ncielibor- -
hood where merchant princes had their palace
nouses. 1 ne nouse into winch he bad retir-
ed with his family looked small and mean
and comfortless, in comparison with the ele-

gant abode from which he had removed. I
rung and was admitted. The parlor into
which I was shown was a small room, and
often see in the houses of well-to-d- me-

chanics, or clerks on moderate salaries. But
everything was in-or- and scrupulously
neat.

I had made"only a hurried observation
when Mr. Atwood entered. Ho looked
something careworn, hit face wat paler than
when last I taw him, hit eve a little duller,
his smile less cheerful. The marks of trial
and suffering were plainly visible. It would
have been almost a miracle had it been other-
wise. But he did not exhibit the aspect of a
ruined man. He grasped my hand warmly,
and said it was pleasant to look into the face
0r n j friend. I oflercd htm- - words of

igvmpiltnr
" The worst it over," lie answered with

manlr'chceiTulucss, "anil nothing is lost
which may not be regained. I have found
the bottom, know where I am, and there it
strength enough left in me to stand up se-

curely amid the rushing waters. The best of
all is, my property, which bat been appor
tioned to my creditors, will pay every debt.
That gives iuv heart its lightest pulsations."

" I heard that you were ruined, laid I,
we set talkitwr tozethcri "but I find that

looked into my face steadily fur some mo-

ments. Then, iu a subdued voice, he made
answer:

" I trust that it it even to, my friend.
But there were seasons in the worst than
Egyptian night through which I have passed,
when the tempter's power teemed about to
crgs!l n,e Por m,wlr careU itla 5 fur mr
wif inJ chi,ireI eemhing. The thought
f Mei tn8n 0(Jt (rom the pitfalaht home

, ha,, piovi,ll)a ,ur them ,na ,u.p uwn rar
down, to a lower level in the'toual grade,

tiiein I

(
"iirtc,. ,

-
, mm- h(li. ru:hl,ti I have lost my Air.

my

rUne. but not mv inteerity
n.l ... il.s min .loud firm. It wat not in

lt r o( commercial dUa.ter to rah

of hon(r

Jim, did you ever douLl the Cape of
Quod Hope?''

I expect I havt."
" When r
' Iast night, when I put my arm around

the cape that belong f the drest oft young
lady whom 1 have good hopet uf miking Mrs,
Diseiibury,'

Hvar mile of th Haafetnd Indian

apolit Kailroid, outside the corporate limits

joftooot and cities, is fenced. This makes
J accidents from stock being on the trsck next
to impossible. A lart portion ef the Indi- -

Una Central Railroad it alto guarded froti

in!ruSafl lj tniniaU with fences.

ofihe higher mountains of North Carolina, aims know that Uie can increase the saleable
1 was told that it is an excellent tiitcrU.Ue ot butter by adding the coloring
grass, and much relished by both cattle amn matter of carrot to it. Hoes any person know
horn's. It wat common on I'lott'a I'eak and the value of a bushel of carrots fed to a
Jones's Peak, two high mountains about tii COw to increase ber value at a butter pro
milet touih-we- st of vVayncsville, in Hay- - curinrr laboratory ? Experimental nroofuD- -

sky, and as gently, from the earliest inlancy, ; the miU( u jlt,le Xut a principle invaded
moulding the character, and fixing thoe bf il,e en em vnota moral sentiment lost-prin- ciples

of action, which so well sustain !ul , jewc tne crown 0f 00110r mining."
their possessor! in life 1 conBtctt, and which j took m ian,t an(1 sntnhz it hard,

Tint same result will follow anr other kind
of feeding. Good pasture will produce an
abundance of milk, often as much as the cow
can carry ; but doe it follow that even then
it will not be profitable to feed her with some
mure oleaginous food to increase the quantity
of butter, just as it sometimes proves pro-
fitable to feed beet to enable them to store
more honey?

It certainly does appear to at that the
value of a cow, feeding upon ordinary winter
food may be almost doubled by making that
food suitable lor the purpose of increasing
the quantity ot milk, if that it the purpose
for w hich the cow is kept Farmers gener-
ally understand that they can convert corn
into beef, pork and lard, and tome of them
know exact. at what price per bushel it
will nay to convert it into these substances t

but ilues any one know at what rate it will

pay to convert corn or any other grain into
butter, or any other kind of feed into the
dairy products? Is the whole business a
hap-ha.ar- d one? We fear so. Some per

on this point would be far more worth of
agricultural pr17.es than it it to tee who can
,IW the largest titctl roots; lur oy a lew
carefully conducted experiments we should
be able to increase the value of a cow almost
at pleasure. ti. Y. Tribune,

MINISTERS' SONS AND DAUGUTERS.
The salaries of the clenry of the United

States do nt average five hundred dollars a
year, and yet, as a clas, they arc the best
ilcated. the most influential, the moat ic

"" rennets and elevated of the nation
With less culture, with less character, with

If mental power, tlserat art men. all over
the land, srhji earn from one to twenty-fiv- e

thousand dullart a year. But look at the
results. Taking them at they come, the
biographies of a hundred clergymen who had
families show that, ol their sons, one hun-

dred and ten became ministers and of the
remainder of the sons, by far the larger num-

ber rose to eminence at professional men.
merchants and scholars.

At to the daughters, their namet are
merged into otherst but there it a signifi-
cant lact, which we do nut remember to have
seen noticed in that connection, that not only
here, but in England, where titles art to
highly prized, and the possession of " gen-
tle blood" it a paport to' high places, it is

very often referred to, at a matter of note,
as indicating tafrty and respectability,
" Hit mother wat tne daughter ol a clergy-
man.' We will venture the opinion, that
three fourths of the great men of this nation
are not over two degress removed from

clergymen.' families or Irom familiet strict-
ly reliziout. When it caa be said of a man,
or woman, that the father, or grandfather,
wat a clergvman, there it a feeling within
ut of a Certain elevation of character, A kiud

elevate all with whom they come in contact
Take courage, then, ye " ministers of the

word." You may feel straitrned, and at
times greately discouraged, " because of the
way" through which ynu are called to pass J

but look at the reward ! The affectionate
and resnectful remembrance of thoe you... - ,",!once preached to, long alter you are tieaa ;

and gone, ami lurgouen 11 may oe, oy t.ie ;

great world, but never by them-j- ust as you ;

now think with reverential gratitude t,f the
men wiiuwci v , ,
continue iv nun i'i.i .... "lh.hour I And then, w uai soi u saiuiacuun is j

there in leaving suns and daughter! behind
vou who shall perpetuate y our influences, and ,

I". ....... ,.o.Mie.iaal Ills t A tit rfl I Kifl fflIB UUl 11411 Ul IU. ll'ivav a" a. eas "i--.... '1 ,:r:a 1 .L.cutnr J J nai comnuisorT mciiMiy, inu uiai
o . ..r . .

compulsory p.amnei i s..u
deartli ol atnusemeni anu, recreation auu

. u m a a 11 1

enjoyment. ' uise y to caueu, wmcn your j

f rfulrjrt.1 ma lar s time), hur
ou( ,uve ,)ravet eVf rTthin- - Dut dishonor,

, ou(, nt (o tUat Knd M , j
. ..

fi rdCaI, and havt come out.. I verily.k..lisi b l.a0na .,. rt mi tinl

wood county, N. C. I do not know that it
nat ever oern inirouuceu into cultivation.
it it certainty wormy 01 a trtai in us native
region, where the cultivation of grass ia too ;

much neglected. That clover and timothy
will flouriah, hat been lully tested in various,
parts 01 me state.

Dr. Coffin, at Jamestown, in Guilford
county, isduing much lo improve the agri-
culture of that section. He it a lover of
.pa.e end tie A n,l lis ultivstiitla nrufifsM

in the increasing fertility of bis soil, and the J

lest expense of keeping his ttock. lie cut- -

1'iv.teJ ucc..rullv li.nii lha red and whitev - -- - .
clover, and also timothy ana nerd grass

Col. Cathey, at lite 'Forkt of Pigeon, in
Haywood county, N. C, a few yeart agf,,
had tii torn 33 i pound, of dry hay. from'V I

two cuttine on one acre, in one season
This shows what can be done. The moun-

tains of North Carolina might become a great
dairy region, and at least help supply the
Southern market with cheese and butter.
To do this, more grass must be cultivated,
and new and improved breed of cattle in-

troduced. S. II. DUCK LEV.
Jiew Yoik, December 'h, ISSS.

Frera II. Country Gentleman.

GROUND VS. rNCROl'ND CHAIN FOR STOCK.

Main. Edilort Permit me to lay before

your readers, my view upon the advantage
ous results to be attained by feeding Hock
upon chopped ti. wholt groin.

At a matter of economy, I believe that few

persons understand the superiority of chop
ped to whole grain, at rood for ttock of all
kinds.

I may perhapt take extreme vitws of the
advantageous retultt to bo rained by th
modt of feeding. I rannot give a philosoph- -'

teal explanation of the fact, or what I con!

limited meaot emails on j our cniiurcn. meve
j hin; 'rhi. ,torm raged furiously; the wavet

are the thing that will make them what yo hbfa( matv i?ain,tiiin , but he tt0itA m.
would rea U have them to be-- trut men ian. BW,D. for fcia feel were apon t!m solid
women, i ney uo not. k .. sr. .n .rr
irom you millions 01 munrj, urn ; cl,.,a."
on them that necessity of industrious activi
tv, and that rational temperance, which are
at once the foundation of human happiness
and human success. IMt Jvurtwtof Health.

Itl'INKD.
" The man is ruined t hopelessly ruined !"
The words startled me.

So bad at tlistf" said tin individual to
aidant tii) remark was mails.

Keen so bad."
Of whom wertyou speaking;" I askeJ,

'Of Jacob Atwood."
I started to my feet. lit wat una of my

old intimate and long tried friends.
Kuined, did voti my f That Rin ruin

ed? imposti!)!''

GUANO FOR TURN1TS
now an bind.

JAMES WEBB.
July SI 3-3-Jul I. T--

e


